CALL NUMBER RANGES FOR LATIN AMERICAN STUDIES

Library of Congress Ranges

A. General

AM23-34   Museums
AP62-65   Periodicals - Spanish (Latin America) and Portuguese (South America)
AS60-90   General
AY430-729   Academies and Learned Societies
AZ517-588   Almanacs. History of Scholarship and Learning. The Humanities

B. Religion

B1001-1084   Modern Philosophy (1450/1600-)
BL2490-2592   Special Cults, Religious movements
BL2490   Voodooism
BL2532.S3   Santería
BL2592.C35   Candomblé
BR600-730   Christianity - History
BT83   Liberation Theology
BT660   Miracles
BT660.C349   Caridad, Virgen de la
BT660.G8   Guadalupe, Our Lady of
BV2829-2853   Missions
BX1425-1489   Catholic Church. History
BX1739-1740   History of the Inquisition. Spanish colonies and dependencies
BX2529.5-2589   Catholic Church. Monasticism. Religious Orders
BX2912-4114   Specific Orders
BX4610-4675   Catholic Church. Churches, Cathedral, Abbeys etc.
BX4832.5-4836   Protestantism
### C. History, Auxiliary Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CD3650-4280</td>
<td>Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS95-399</td>
<td>Genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT329-758</td>
<td>National Biography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### E. History: America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E65</td>
<td>Pre-Columbian America. The Indians. Latin America (General)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### F. Latin American History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F1201-F3799</td>
<td>(Breakdown Below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1201-3799</td>
<td>Latin America. Spanish America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1201-1392</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1218.5-1221</td>
<td>Antiquities. Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1401-1419</td>
<td>Latin America (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1421-1440</td>
<td>Central America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1435-1435.3</td>
<td>Mayas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1441-1457</td>
<td>Belize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1461-1477</td>
<td>Guatemala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1481-1497</td>
<td>Salvador (El Salvador)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1501-1517</td>
<td>Honduras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1521-1537</td>
<td>Nicaragua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1541-1557</td>
<td>Costa Rica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1561-1577</td>
<td>Panama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1569.C2</td>
<td>Canal Zone. Panama Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1601-1629</td>
<td>West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1630-1640</td>
<td>Bermudas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1650-1660</td>
<td>Bahamas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1741-1991</td>
<td>Greater Antilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1751-1854.9</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1788-1788.22</td>
<td>Communist regime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1861-1896</td>
<td>Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1900-1941</td>
<td>Haiti (Island). Hispaniola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1912-1930</td>
<td>Haiti (Republic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1931-1941</td>
<td>Dominican Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1951-1983</td>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1991</td>
<td>Navassa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2001-2151</td>
<td>Lesser Antilles</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Groups of islands, by geographical distribution

F2006  Leeward islands
F2011  Windward Islands
F2016  Islands along Venezuela coast
F2033-2129  Individual islands

Groups of islands, by political allegiance

F2131-2133  British West Indies
F2236  Virgin Islands of the United States
F2141  Netherlands West Indies. Dutch West Indies
F2151  French West Indies
F2155-2191  Caribbean area. Caribbean Sea
F2201-3799  South America
F2201-2239  General
F2251-2299  Colombia
F2301-2349  Venezuela
F2351  Guiana
F2361-2391  Guyana. British Guiana
F2401-2431  Surinam
F2441-2471  French Guiana
F2501-2659  Brazil
F2661-2699  Paraguay
F2701-2799  Uruguay
F2801-3021  Argentina
F3031-3031.5  Falkland Islands
F3051-3285  Chile
F3301-3359  Bolivia
F3401-3619  Peru
F3701-3799  Ecuador

G. Geography and Anthropology

G5-6  Geography (General). Societies
G1535-1779  Atlases
G4390-5668  Maps
GA481-775  Cartography
GB133-170.2  Physical Geography
GB711-719  Hydrology; Water
GB1031-1080  Groundwater. Hydrogeology
GB1231-1280  Rivers
GF514-532  Human Ecology—Settlements
GR114-133  Folklore—Folktales
GT4213.5-4241  Manners and Customs
GT4813.5-4841  Carnivals
GV1626-1641  Dancing

H. Social Sciences

HA751-1101  Statistical Data
HB122-133  Economic Theory
HB940.5-990  Demography, Fertility
HB1360.5-1410  Demography, Mortality
HB1990.5-2040  Demography, Migration
HB2620.5-2670  Demography, Occupations
HB3530.5-3580  Demography, Classes
HC121-239.5  Economic History and Conditions
HD320.5-580  Land Use (agrarian reform)
HD1531  Agricultural Laborers
HD1696  Water Resources
HD1790.5-1915  Agricultural Economics
HD2810.5-2843  Industry
HD3450.5-3483  Cooperative
HD4010.5-4135  State Industries
HD4610.5-4643  State and Municipal
HD4980.5-5013  Labor--Wages
HD5330-.5-5363  Labor Disputes
HD5730.5-5763  Trade Unions
HD6995.5-7021  Cost/Standard of Living
HD7130.5-7163  Social Security
HD7305.5-7331  Welfare; Housing
HD8110.5-8370  Labor. Working Class
HD9014  Agricultural and Food Products Industries
HD9114  Sugar
HD9199  Coffee
HE215.5-241  Transportation
HE2810.5-3000  Railways
HF130.5-179  Commerce
HF1480.5-1530  Commercial Policy
HF3230.5-3490  Commerce
HF5073.5-5151  Business--Directories
HG185  Personal Finance
HG660.5-920  Finance--Money
HG2710.5-2970 Banking
HG4091.5-4130 Business and Corporate Finance
HG5160.5-5420 Investment
HJ15-39 Public Finance
HJ799.5-999 History
HN110.5-370 Social History and Conditions
HQ560.5-610 Family, Marriage, Woman
HQ1460.5-1585 Feminism
HS560.5-593 Freemasons
HT127.5-129 Classes, Races; Urban Groups
HT1052.5-1152 Slavery
HV8160.5-8193 Welfare, Penology
HX110.5-235 Socialism, Communism, Anarchism

J. Political Science

JL599.5-839 West Indies. Caribbean Area
JL1200-1299 Mexico
JL1400-1679 Central America
JL1850-3899 South America
JV7310-7539 Emigration and Immigration

K. Law

KG Law: Latin America in general, Mexico, Central America, West Indies, Caribbean
KH Law: South America

L. Education

LA420-609 History
LA2331-2367 Biography
LC2667-2698 Special Aspects
LE7-78 Individual Institutions

NA. Architecture

NA1-9428

N. Fine Arts

N6550-N6738 Latin American art (General) and by country
NB250-NB439 Latin American sculpture by country
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ND250-ND439</td>
<td>Latin American painting by country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE544-NE590</td>
<td>Latin American printmaking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PC. Romanic Languages**

- **PC3900-3976** Catalan Literature
- **PC4001-4071** Spanish Philology
- **PC4073—4977** Spanish Language
- **PC5001-5041** Portuguese Philology
- **PC5043-5498** Portuguese Language

**PQ. Spanish Literature, PQ6001-8929**

- **PQ6007-PQ7011** Spain
- **PQ7070-7079** US and Canadian authors of Spanish works
- **PQ7296.A-Z –** Latin American Literature
- **PQ8550.436**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Numbers</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PQ7296.A-Z</td>
<td>Mexico, Individual authors 1810/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7297.A-Z</td>
<td>Mexico, Individual authors 1810/25-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7298-7298.36</td>
<td>Mexico, Individual authors 1961-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7370-7392</td>
<td>Cuba, General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7389.A-Z</td>
<td>Cuba, Individual authors, through 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7442.A-Z</td>
<td>Cuba, Individual authors, 2000-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7400-409.3</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Individual authors through 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7409.2.A-Z</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Individual authors 1961-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ7409.3.A-Z</td>
<td>Dominican Republic, Individual authors 2001-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **PQ7410.7410** Jamaica
- **PQ7420-7442** Puerto Rico, Individual authors through 1960
- **PQ7440.A-Z** Puerto Rico, Individual authors 1961-2000
- **PQ7442.A-Z** Puerto Rico, Individual authors 2001-

**PQ7471** *Central America* General

- **PQ7480-7489.3** Costa Rica
- **PQ7490-7499.3** Guatemala
- **PQ7500-7509.3** Honduras
PQ7510-7519.3 Nicaragua
PQ7520-7529.3 Panama
PQ7530-7539.3 El Salvador

**PQ7551-7557 South America General**

PQ7600-7798.436 Argentina General + individual authors
PQ7796.A-Z Argentina Individual authors, 1810-25
PQ7797.A-Z Argentina Individual authors, 1810/25-1960
PQ7798-7798.36 Argentina Individual authors, 1961-2000

PQ7800-7822.A-Z Bolivia General and Individual authors
PQ7880-7889.3 Brazil See class ranges under Portuguese literature
PQ7900-8098.436 Chile
PQ8160-8180.436 Colombia
PQ8200-8220.436 Ecuador
PQ8250-8259.3 Paraguay
PQ8300-8498.436 Peru
PQ8510-8520.436 Uruguay
PQ8530-8550.436 Venezuela

**PQ. Portuguese Literature, PQ9000-9999**

PQ9000-9499 Portugal
PQ9470-9479 US and Canadian authors of Portuguese works

PQ9500-9698.436 Brazil general
PQ9696.A-Z Brazil Individual authors, to 1800
PQ9697.A-Z Brazil Individual authors, 1801-1960
PQ9698-9698.36 Brazil Individual authors, 1961-2000

**PS. U.S. Latino Literature**
Note: This section includes works by and about Mexican-American (Chicano) authors writing in English or mixed English-Spanish. For those writing in Spanish, see PQ 7070-7079.

PS153.C27 Caribbean Americans
PS153.C83 Cuban Americans
PS153.H56 Hispanic Americans
PS153.M4 Mexican Americans
PS153.P83 Puerto Ricans
PS173.M39 Treatment of Special classes, A-Z. Mexican Americans
PS366.M49 Prose. Mexican Americans
PS374.M4837 Prose Fiction. Mexican Americans

Collections of American Literature
PS508.C27 Caribbean American authors
PS508.C83 Cuban Americans
PS508.H33 Haitian Americans
PS508.H57 Hispanic Americans
PS508.M4 Mexican American authors
PS508.P84 Puerto Rican authors

Collections of American Literature. Poetry
PS591.H33 Haitian American authors
PS591.H58 Hispanic American authors
PS591.M49 Mexican American authors
PS591.P8 Puerto Rican authors

Collections of American Literature. Drama
PS628.C82 Cuban American authors
PS628.H57 Hispanic American authors
PS628.M49 Mexican American authors
PS628.P84 Puerto Rican authors
PS647.H58 Prose (General) Special classes of authors, A-Z. Hispanic Americans
PS647.M4 Prose (General) Special classes of authors, A-Z. Mexican Americans
PS648.M4 Prose (General) Special forms and topics, A-Z. Mexican Americans

Note: For individual U.S. Latino authors, see PS700-3626 (arranged by period and then by alphabetical order).

R. Health

R464.5-483 History (indigenous)
RA450.5-482 Public Health

S. Agriculture

S165-214 Documents

T. Technology

TC773-788 Canal Projects
TN27.5-54 Mining
U. Military Science

UA602.3-645  Armies

Z. Bibliography

Z210-213  Book Industries and Trade--Printing
Z490-531  Booksellers and Publishing
Z738-786  Libraries
Z1411-1945  National Bibliographies
Z6953.8-6954  Subject Bibliography--Periodicals, Newspapers

Dewey Decimal Call Number Ranges: History of Latin America

086  General collections In Spanish & Portuguese
497  North American native languages
498  South American native languages
980  General history of South America
981  General history of South America Brazil
982  General history of South America Argentina
983  General history of South America Chile
984  General history of South America Bolivia
985  General history of South America Peru
986  General history of South America Colombia & Ecuador
987  General history of South America Venezuela
988  General history of South America Guiana
989  General history of South America Paraguay & Uruguay